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The Exploits of Elaine!
t i
! The Most Thrilling of all Moving f

5c

Local and

fail to see that six-re- el

scream, Tlllie's Punctured Romance,
at the Vining Theatre tonight at
and 10c.

Be

Oscar and Ernest Cooper visited
their uncle, William Benedict, at
Jacksonville last week. They found
"Uncle Bill" picking strawberries for
market and telr In glowing terms of
the strawberries and cream they d.

Deputy Game Warden Walker
states that the filing of
against the Rogue River Public Ser
vice for blockading the
fish way at the Ament dam has start-
ed .the construction of a temporary
fishway around the

every business house in the shorthand students made
Klamath Falls- - will be closed on
Thursday, when Klamath county peo-

ple will carry out Governor
Good Roads day

by putting in a day of volunteer
labor on the roads and highways of
the county.

The May term of the circuit court
will open at Jacksonville next Mon-

day, May 17. There will be a session
of the grand Jury. Four criminal
rases will be called. The term bids
fair to be the shortest in the history
of Jackson county, there being a
short criminal and civil docket.

Sunday was quieter than usual, the
autoists who make Ashland their Sab-

bath day Mecca being kept at home
by the weather. A num-
ber of parties braved the danger of
getting wet, however, and the park
was far from deserted, A number
of Medford people picnicked In the
park during the day.

Ashland streets presented an al-

most appearance Satur-
day afternoon and traffic congeslton
was threatened at busy corners sev-

eral times during the afternoon. The
carloads of visiting Ohioans added to
the usual number of Saturday out-of-to-

visitors filled the streets.
At a recent meeting of the board

of directors of the Ashland Mineral
Springs Natatorlum A. H. Pracht was
chosen manager for the reason which
Is now about to open. Mr. Pracht
haa had much experience In the man
agement of business concerns that ca-

ter to the public and it Is the general
opinion that a better selection could
hardly have been made.

Several local parties are planning
to attend the picnic the
last of the month. A varied program
will be given. The entire morning
will be spent in field sports for the
school children of that section. The
afternoon will be taken up with mis
cellaneous contests for young and
old. Governor James
will be the principal speaker.
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-

Gypsles created a reign of terror tn
Grants Pass last week. One man, was
held up by three of the gypsy women
and relieved of eight dollar. Part
of the same party tried a like stunt
on a woman but were bested. Shop

lifting and petty thievery seemed to
come as second nature to the wander- - j

from Grants Pass South Dakota,
jM5tjordlng:to.repQrt.;.; m

Picture Serials.
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Activities Many at
Local High School

Tennis Matches.
An unknown resident of the city

has offered six tennis rackets as
prizes and a tournament will be held
on the high school courts, open to any
student, this week. The high school
contains some first-clas- s tennis play-
ers and somt hotly contested matches
are anticipated.

Typewrit in Tests.
Fifteen members of the typewrit-

ing class have passed the forty-wor- d

test and are qualified for certificates
In the department. Miss Brower has

i passed the sixty-wor- d test. Some of
Practically have

good speed records.

Annuiil Rogue Friday.
The final Issue of the high school

paper will come off the press Friday.
It Mill be bigger than the preceding
numbers and only a limited number
of copies will be printed.

Student-Iiod- y Officers.
Milton Fraley of the class of 1916

will be student-bod- y president as a
result of the election held last week.
Leith Abbott was elected senior

John Finneran Junior vice,
Percy Blackstone sophomore vice,
and Clarence Spencer freshman vice,
Margaret Ames secretary, Fern Mur-
phy editor of the annual, and Fred
Engle Alumni treasurer. '

Second Animal H. S. Day.
The annual high school day was

observed In a fitting manner last Fri-
day afternoon. A large attendance
of townspeople atteded the exercises
held In the assembly room of the high
school building. The program con-

sisted of selections by the high school
orchestra, vocal solos by Miss Nellie
Peachey and Percy Blackstone. With
appropriate ceremony the senio ban-

ner was presented to the Junior class
by President Ashcraft. President Har-
ris of the lower class receiving the
emblem. The exercises ended with
the singing "Where, Oh Where."
the old song dear to the heart of
every high school graduate, which Is
sung by the school In farewell to the
senior sat the end every Bchool
year.

After the exercises an interclass
track meet was held on the athletic
field, followed by a baseball game
between Ashland and Grants Pass.

Worldwide Hall.
The Canadian troops In the Eu

ropean war are playing baseball at
every opportunity. -- Whenever relief
from the trenches, gives them a
chance a ball is hunted up and a game
started. Soldiers from other coun-
tries pick' up the game readily and
are enthusiastic over It. Baseball
was spread all over .the United States
hy the soldiers returning from the
Civil War who had learner the game
while at the front. It Is quite possl--
ble that the great European war may

era. Toe party.win uii mnr uuun usr me same eirect,
to

of

of
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ASHLAND TIDINGS

Ashland High Wins
Ifaeandloses. One

The Ashland high school baseball
team loBt to Grants Pass Friday and
won Saturday on the local diamond,
thus evening up the series, each team
having won a ganieat Grants Pass

'previously. ......
On Friday the game was played in

an almost continuous drizzle-o- f rain,
but despite the wet weather was as
fine an exhibition of the national
game as has been witnessed in Ash-

land for some years. Cornell, the
Grants Pass pitcher, was the whole
show for the visitors, holding the
locals to three hits and striking out
fifteen men. This lad is some pitcher
for a high school team and seems to
have almost everything." Harris for
the locals struck out twelve men, but
the Pass boys bunched their hits at
critical moments for their six runs.
Ahland got several men on bases but
could not touch Cornell in the tight
places. Hansen, the visiting catcher.
ranks alongside "Gravy" Plymate of
the locals as a finished receiver and
cut off several attempted steals. The
game was comparatively free from
errors.

On Saturday the locals walloped
Ainsworth of the visitors all over the
lot and piled up fifteen runs while
holding the lower valley team to one
run. Cornell went back into th lmv
in the fifth inning but showed the ef-

fects of the first game and was un
able to stop the onslaught of thA
home team.

The game was replete with errors
and was not a very good exhibition
of ball. Harris pitched all of the sec-

ond game and acquitted himself well,
although wobbling a trifle in the
eighth. The Ashland team lined up
in both games with Plymate behind
the bat, Harris pitching, Kirk first
base, Finneran second, Riley third,
Lilly shortstop, and Morgan, Frame
and Fraley in the outfield.

No arrangements have been made
for a deciding game, but a date may
be set later. Ray Sayles of Ashland
officiated in both games.

Fish and Game Men
Are Appointed

Governor Wlthycombe last Thurs
day announced the appointment of I.
N. Fleischner, Portland merchant;
Frank M, Warren, prominent ;fish
packer; Marlon Jack, farmer of Pen-
dleton, and C. II. Stone of Klamath
Falls members of the State Fish and
Game Commission, created by an act
passed at the recent session of the
legislature. The executive is the

chairman.
It was announced that a meeting of

the board would be called In a few
days, when an organization will be
made and a secretary appointed. The
board also will appoint a master fish
warden and a. state game warden.
These officers shall receive salaries
of $2,400 each annually. Members
of the commission shall receive no
compensation for their services except
a per diem of $5 each for every day
In actual attendance at the meetings
of the commission. The commission
has full power to enforce all laws
respecting the protection, preserva-
tion and propagation of fish, game
and non-gam- e birds. It is given ex-

clusive power to expend funds as it
deems best for the protection of fish
and game.

Valley lloy Hitting the Rail.
According to official batting aver

ages, covering games up to May 10,
published in the Spokesman-Revie-

Kenneth Williams of Grants Pass,
playing center field for Spokane,
leads the Northwestern league both
in batting and in extra base clouting.
Ills average of .417 Includes five dou-
bles, two triples and three home runs.

Rose Festival
June
The city will' be full of pleas-
ure seekers. Reserve your
rooms now. This is the tnost
commodious hotel iu Portland.
Special entertainment will be
provided gaests.
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Ladies' Coats, Snits,
Dresses and Shirt

: Waists

The Henderson
Corsets have ar
rived 98c, 3.50

CL V
I to R. A.

Minor

Individual improvements have been
extensive this spring. E. D. Driggs
Is making notable changes on his
property at 146 Bush street, corner
of Almond. An ancient relic of a
barn has been eliminated, a garage
b.uilt and a fine new porch added to
the residence which will make it one
of the most imposing In tpwm, This
home is one of the few city places
which has a private tennis court. C.
W. Banta Is building a porch and
making other Improvements to his
home, 57 Fourth street. Joseph
Poley, coiner Third and B streets, is
following out civic improvement pol-

icies with numerous betterments on
his home premises. The Plaza con-
fectionery is undergoing substantial
repairs and additions'Which will add
much to appearance and convenience.

On the Table Tops.
The following appeared In a recent

editorial in the Portland Oregonian:
"Chicago's society women, he de-

clares, lead a 'night life' which would
put the slums to shame. Drinking,
dancing on table tops and smoking
are as common as they are among
men, while Mr. Neumann hints at
other enormities too dreadful to be
mentioned In respectable print."

Wo didn't know that dancing on
table tops was a common sport among
members of the masculine sex. But
then maybe so maybe so.

Classified
(Continued from Page Three.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Baby chicks,. 12 and
15 cents. Call, on or after the
22nd. 1224 Iowa street. Phone
484-- 102-- 2t

FOR SALE Second-han- d front gear
for 3V4-in- ch wagon, including pole
and bands. Pioneer Planing Mill

jCo. 102-- 2t

WANTED If living, the present ad-
dress of Fred L. Bechdoldt, whose
address was In 1882 and 1883 Ash-
land, Ore. If deceased, when and
where did he die, and did be leave
any family and their address. W.
E. Butler, Bismarck. Mo. 102-2- 1

WANTED A position. Man and
wife as cook, or lady will take a
position alone. Inquire R. F. D.
Box 92, Ashland, Ore., Mr. J.
Klmes, or address Lewis Shermer's
ranch. 102-- 3t

NEED CASH Anxious to sell Ash-
land choice residence lots, sightly
block, cherry tract. Particulars for
postal. N. J. Reasoner, Palisade,
Colo. 102-l-

FOR EXCHANGE' Modern hotel of
60 rooms In Sah Francisco, guar-
anteed to clear from $160 to $200

. per month, for a home with two to
five acres close to some good town
In the Rogue valley, or will take a
good mountain ranch for part pay-
ment. Price $4,500. Address H.

1004 Cole street, "8an
Francisco, Cat. 102-- at

.."... m tr m mw
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We do not believe In our "song of praise" bnt we
do believe In our cause lor doing so.

New arrivals in the latest
models In Panama Hats, only
one of a kind at regular $0.Sale price $3.08.

Trimmed Hats, $1.48, 81.08,
$2.49 while they last.

A new sample line of Skirts,
only one of a.kind, sell regular
at $7.50 to $. Sale price
$3.98.

New Shirt Waists, regular
$1.75 values, on sale at $1.25.

KnnutlA V 1 1 1 . nnA I. i v, . uuin, uhiiiui i t 111 Jt rprice. These Suits were tailored
in the smartest New York
shops. Sample Dresses one-thi- rd

to one-ha- lf regular price.
Ladies' fine Summer Union

Suits, fresh from the Mentor
Mills, 75c values, on sale at 39c.

Special on Silk Hose, 25c,
33c, 49c, 75c and $1. And Vas-s- ar

Silk Hose, black $1, colors
$1.19.

Silk Petticoats, jersey fitted
top, $2.49 and $3.98. Our
Kids, special $1.25 values 98c.

Cover-al- l Aprons, all colors,
49c and 09c.

Tike ' SterliEa' CoimaMv
I

Successors Minkler

MakeMany
Improvements

Advertisements

Hosiery,, Gloves,

Corsets

Lack of Final Papers
Prevents Voting

A great many Oregonlans have
been disfranchised by the

amendment passed at the last
election which provided aliens with
first papers may not vote, as former
ly. Heretofore, foreigners who had
obtained their first papers could vote
after one year, but the new law does
not permit voting until foreigners
are fully naturalized. Locally there
are a number affected by
the law, and while they admit their
situation is due largely to careless
ness, they are greatly disappointed at
the new scheme which puts their final
proof off until two years hence. Many
have been to all intents and purposes
citizens for the past 15 to 20 years,
but failed to aualifv finallv. This
carelessness cannot be explained ex-
cept by the statement that they kept
putting off the proofs and now are
like any other foreigners, unable to
vote or have any say in public affairs,
after having taken part in elections
for many years. '

L. F. Cronemlller succeeds Ralph
E. Koozer as managing editor of the
Lake County, Examiner.

May 17, 1915

Misses' and Chi-
ldren's Coats, Snits

and Dresses

chanting
giving customers

constitu-
tional

Cotton Hose 12c, 15c, 25c, 33c.

Ont sizes 25c and 35c

Boys and Girls
Can Get Hogs Free

At a meeting of swine breeders at
North Portland last Tuesday arrange-
ments were perfected for furnishing
the boys and girls of all sections ot
the state with breeding animals with
which to make a start in the raising
of ' pork for market. The 'plan was
inaugurated by the Union Stockyards
some weeks ago, but the call for sows
was so great that it was found neces-
sary to enlist the aid of professional
hog breeders In order to supply the
demand. The stockyards will receive
orders for sows, already bred, pass
them on to the breeders who have-agree- d

to furnish stock, and on re-
ceipt of a properly Indorsed note from
boy or girl, the animal will be shipped
direct. The notes will become due
and payable at the time the pigs are
mature and ready for market.

This plan has been given an ex-

tensive tryout in eastern Oregon and
proved highly successful. Local boys
or girls who have the facilities for
keeping the pigs should take advan- -
tage of this opportunity.

Pendleton and Salem are moving
for junior high schools.

What Mote Does One Want I

On a one-wa- y ticket? 10 Days to
visit the Fair at San Francisco
delightful scenery all the way
and your choice of

I THREE 0GDEN ROUTE TRAINS !
(Southern Pacific Union Pacific)

The "Overland Limited"
The "Pacific Limited"
The "California Limited"

Call os nearest Agent for full particular,
reservation, tickets, etc., via tbls route

Monday,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

.John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon
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